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HELP WANTED FEMALEMAIL ORDER BUSINESS HELP WANTED MALE. HELP WANTED MALE.

fant Ad Mates inB x p 1 1 led
live lo 0TAPE-WOR- M

Housekeeper nd Domestics. s

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work. Small family; no washing. Mrs. R.
E. Welsh, 414 S. 3Sth St. Tel. Har. 2740.

minutes with z oeel I .. Vn . Cat t....i. t.iw

tamp. Dr. M. Neysmlth, specialist JtO N 12tl St.
St. Louis, Mo.

Agents, Salesmen iiuil Solicitors.
WANTED Saes managers with abil-

ity; men who can organize territory for
the best selling specialty in America.
Guaranteed for five years. 26.000 sold in
Chicago In eight months. Every mer-
chant needs It. Exclusive rights and
territory. SruUl investment required.
See Girard C. Varnum, Sales Mgr., Room
526, The Henshaw Hotel.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work. Two in family; good wages. 2029

Dodge.WANT ADS GIRL, or woman wanted for general
housework. 422 N. 19th.

Clerical an-- ! Office.
WHY NOT CALL

At our office Monday and let us show
you our up to date method of plao.ng
high grade office help. It will appealto you when you see what it does for bur
applicants.

Dookkeeper, automobile, $75.
Bookkeeper, investment required, $135.
Bookkeeper, some experience, $45.
Bookkeeper. Insurance, $06.
Bookkeeper, wholesale music, $50.
Stenographer and oifiee clerk, 5.

Npnimranher. beginner, automobiles, 50.
Stenographer and office clerk, $65.75.
Stenographer, South Omaha, $65.
Rate clerk, railroad, $75.
Elliott Fisher operator, $65.
Stock clerk, $66.
Two office boys, $25. 'Two salesmen, salary and commlss'on.

REFERENCE CO.

WANTED At once, young girl or
middle aged lady to do light housework.
Two in family; prefer one that could go
home nights. 'Phone Doug. 1064.

Want atls recel?ea t any time, bat
to insure proper cUfclfictlou mut
be presented before 12 o'clock in. for

YOUNG girt to work in plain family;
good home and piano; $2.59 per week,;
28 minutes from Omaha. Web. 3504.

SOMETHING : WORTH
WHILE

The Jaeger Bros. Mlg. Co.'s advertising
campaign, during which time the Jaeger
$8.60 vacuum cleaner is selling at $4.85. A
red hot proposition for a live wire crew
manager. Your agents should be handling
crews. Call of write JAEGER BROS.
MFG. CO., 607 BRANDEIS THEATER,
Omaha, Neb.

;fi.' iu. for morning and Sunday adl
l tloiik. IV ant mill. mrciMd aftnr alien
hoar will Have their firat buerUos WANTED A girl for general house-

work; two in family; good wages. ,2029

Dodge St.under the kediug "Too LaM ' to
Uvily." J' .

COMPETNT 2d girl. H. SSL 101 S. S2d
Ave. "w' uy rat i. ank Bldg.ANSWER THIS: Best side line yet;

new: pays all expenses; $4 per order; two
to four orders a duy sure: pocket sam-
ple. Temby Jewelry Co., 20C5 S. Michigan
Ave., Chicago.

MRS. RUOO wants competent girl for
general housework, two in family, good
wages, 4 Normandle apartments. Park
Ave. and Pacific St '

VV h need a number of competent men to
fill position as stenographers, salesmen,
collectors, ofnee clerks. If you want a
position call and see us at once.

THE CANO AGENCY, 600 Bee Bldg.WANTEiD Competent cook and second
maid. Mrs. J. N. Baldwhv406 S. 40th. Factor? ana 'Ira ilea.

GOOD girl for general housework; 3 in
family; wages, $5.00 per week. Mrs. H.
C. Miller. 1134 S. 32d St 'Phone Harney
19S4.

$5 TO $10 A DAY for reliable subscrip-tion agents; sample and complete outfit
free; crtdli given; very aUi active pre-
miums tor subbcrlbeis; eua.est, fastest
best sellers ever offered; a saie for ev-

ery cail. Alts of Mo.lne. Hi., aveiagednear $1 an hour; Wlrht of bt. Paul.
Minn., working only part time, averaged
$136 month for six munths; Still of Lar-
edo, Tex., made 12.u0 In eight hours and
says "anyone willing to work can make
$6 to $10 a day." too per cent profits tor
you; full deialls free. Address Pre-
mium Sales Co., U Capper Bidg., Topeka,
Kan.

WANTBDMJirl for general housework;
family of two; good wages. Call Har-
ney 512

CASH HATES IUR WANT ADS.
KEUULAJK CLAjsSUICATION OOl

insertion lh ceau per word and 1

cent per word for ecn sabsequeui
consecutive iiuertioa. . Eocb Inser
ticn nuiUe on odd Uaya 1 h cent per
word; 91.&0 per Una per ' wontu
when d u run without chance vt

c"P.
DEATHS AND FVNEUAL NOTICES.

BOWYEItr-AIar- y Jane, beloved wife of
John Bowier, at tier residence, 2728

Parker street, Friday evening, aged 69

years. '
Funeral from residence Sunday after-

noon at 2. Interment, Forest Lawn ceme-
tery.

NOTICE. -

Members of B. & M. camp945. M. W.
A.., the funeral of Neighbor W. P. Critch-Ciel- d

will be held at Brailey & Dorrance's
chapel, Monday, September 30, at 2 p.

Drug store (snap) Jobs. Knlest. Ra Bldg.
LEARN AUTOMOBILE"

ENGINEERING.
Get Into the automobile business, learn

It complete In the largest and best
equipped training school in this territory.
Repairmen, demonstrators and salesmenare In demand. Write or call for our
latest catalogue.
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

GOOD girl for general housework. 3204

Sherman Ave. W. 4152.

for general housework,
good home, good wages.
H. 2904.

GOOD girl
small family;
1339 So. 85th. niii-- ii uuuge at., oman a, Neb.EXPERIENCED salesmen in shoe de-

partment; first-cla- ss positions for right
men. Apply at once, T. P, Redmond,
Brandels stores.

GIRL for plain cooking, small family,
where second girl la kept 625 S. 29th,
Harney 1936.

GOOD coat maker wanted at once; must
be sober man and first-clas-s tailor; goodwages. Address Herman Peterson, Fre-
mont, Neb.

On and after Oct 1, 1912
wiU be as follows:

One insertion, 2 cents a word
Tro or more consecatiTe insertions, cents a word a day

By the month, $1.80 a line
Bee want ads have always ranked among the best

business getters in the state, because they pull not only
one day in the week, but every day, and" the users know
that the best results come through The Bee.

The change in Bee want ad rates is due to the large
circulation which this paper has attained through its
many exclusive features. The actual circulation now
totals more than 5 1.000. z

Bee want ads are read daily by thousands of people
who are interested in buying and selling. In The Bee
the bargains you have will meet the eyes of the peo-
ple, who will accept them. ;

' If you have been a user of Bee want ads you know
their business getting power; if you have not used them
you can learn their business strength by trying them a
few timei

TYLER 1000

GIRL for general housework, family of
two. D. 929. Call 416 N. 20th.

WA.NTED Thoroughly experienced
clothing salesman; higuest references re-

quired. Nebraska Clothing Co.
WANTED A good workman on western

style stock saddles. Steady employment
Benjamin Young, Milwaukee, Wis.ill- - jn iviniiHrri ivuuiinwii iiiviusu. COMPETENT second girl. Mrs. M. G.

Colpetzer, 402 S. 38th St Harney 94.E D. illl.r.KK. censui.
P. L. DEVOU Clerk. WANTED A good cook. 2016 Cass.

SALKisMlON having established dry
goods trade; old firm otters well adver-
tised staple side line; commission liberal;
send list of towns you cover and how
long. Room 1315-15- 0 Nassau St, New
York.

V A.VJ'KD tor permanent position,men between ages of 21 and 85; rouga
carpenters to do car repair work in Chi-
cago; rate 25 cents per hour; tools to be
furnshed by appUcant; call on Illinois
Central Freight Agent Hth and Chicago

YOUNG girl to assist with housework.
110 So. S4th.

106 S. 31tCOMPETENT housemaid.
Ave. Harney W4. nt., iMiimm, ior tree transportation.

WANTKU-Tv- n n.i..iuulGIRL for general housework. 1326 8.
SALESMEN WANTED Earn $200 per

month; sell dealers highly advertised
article, exclusively or side line; no sam-
ples to carry. Welch Brokerage Co., St.
Louis, Mo.

32d St. 'Phone Harney 353.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many kind
friends and relatives, also the Danish
Sisterhood No. 6, Ivy Rebekah Ko. 33 ana
Beais suuool tor the beautiful lloral
offerings and their kindness and sym-
pathy during tho iiiness and death, of our
beioved brotner and son, Paul.

MR. AND MRS. P. JENSEN,
MAMIE JENSEN,

s ANNA JENSEN,
1NGEBOKG JENSEN. ,

A. Ulllnsky, 307 W. Bdway.. Co. Bluffs, I.
COMPETENT girl for housework; work

will be easy. 1821 Grace St Webster 4027.

GIRL for houseworV or to assist with
housework. Phone , Harney 3233. 362 N.

IV.OCK. salesmen, M up per week; pub-
lishing magazine having great future;
best stock on market. Address Pub-
lisher, 431 Ellicott Square, Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED Ten welding operatorsOmaha shop and road worif; must un-
derstand regulation of heat and weldingcast Iron; will teach you how to weld
other metals. Bertschy Garage, 2010-1- 6

Harney, Omaha.41st Ave.
YOUNG girt to assist with housework;. . ... . IUI 1 f.LWT3 wish to thank our many friends

neihbnra fnr thplr kindness and no wasning. m. . oo. uu
A GIRL to attend a baby and to as

WANTED 4 or 5 automobile repair men
Don't apply unless you are capable of
making good; we do not employ appren-tices and do not want any execept the
best, salary accordingly. Bertsohy Gar- -

EXPERIENCED specla.ty salesmen to
begin work Oct 14 in the sale of newly in-

vented register system winch "bristles;"
stops evils of credit giving; endorsed by
wholesale and retail merchants; 100 point
$5.0uo a year man preferable; bond re-

quired. The Ingle System Company,
Dayton, Ohio.

sist Kenerally. 128 S. S5th St., Harneysympathy, also for the beautitui floral
offerings, during the death of our be-
loved Joe.

,UP9 TIHrTTrHi TTATTTW
&4SU

GIRL for sreueral housework in family
IIAVTI li. 'I !,,.,.. lj .MK. KSO MRS. PH. HAUTH

. AND FAMILY. ol three, tl. sua.

nTPT. f'- - iran.nil rmmAwnrk wHa is rt c. w vornice ana
Roofing Company, 319 S. Main St., Coun-
cil Hunts.

WANTED Sulea managers with ability
capable of handling genuial selling egunuy
for the best selling specialty In America;
patented; guaranteed for five years: 2u,- -

good cook.. Laundress employed. 416 So.
38th St H. 2650.

OuO sold In Chicago in eight months; every
TAILOR WANTED - For repairing!

pants and vest malting; steady work and
good wages. Herman Petersen, Fremont
Neb.

merchant needs It; exclusive rights and
territory; capital required. Acme Auto-
matic Printing Company, Chicago.

WANTED A. girl for . general house-
work. Three in family; reference. In

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The following permits to wed have been
issued;
. Name and residence. Age.
Max Abranam, Omaha 23

Ella Signal, Omaha 22

Peter M. Swan son, Stanton, la 50

Hilda C. Lilqulst, Stanton, la il
'Andrew D. Brown, Omaha 26

quire A. G. Beeson. 3918 Harney. Tel.
Harney 3117.

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple line; high commissions; $100

monthly advance and permanent position
to right man. Jess H. Smith Co., De-

troit, Mich.

,VN,Nl!'Rr-Doln- s" work on his own
t0 d0 new work. Chas.

Williamson, 101 8. 16th St., at floor
(corner).

HOUSE building foreman on percent,age. Address Bee.
WANTED Four good saddle hands,plenty of work; good Job; write or wire.

The w Co., Fort Worth.Texas.

GIRL attending school or business col
lege to work for board in family of two.
References required. Phone Harney 2987.

Residence 1136 So. 83d St., Omaha. HELP WANTED MALE.
housework; small

Fannie Hoflhine, Omaha u
James Belik, South Omaha 21

Josephine Chermy, South Omaha........ 19

James Usher, Omaha - 26

Emma L. Mlrsh, Omaha 20

Warren H. Ritchie, Omaha 24

Agnes E. Dunn, Omaha 21

--EXCLUSIVE SHOPS- -GIRL for general
family. Harney 4980.

FOR year 1913 we want to contract for
exclusive territory of southern Nebraska
with an energetic salesman; we have an
established business and our line of hand-paint-

de luxe, domestic and imported
calendars, novelties and leather goods
are of the highest cluss; terms most lib-
eral. Apply Sales Mgr., Kemper-Thoma- s

Co., Cincinnati.

BRICK layer wanted, non-unio- n.

Omaha Apprentice Factory, Ralston.Nub. ,

allseellaneoaa.
Agents, Salesmen and Solicitors.

CALENDAR salesmen wanted. We want
a reliable and capable salesman at once
to carry our attractive line of calendars,
fans and advertising specialties In Ne-

braska, outside of Omaha, beginning Jan.

CASH girls 16 yeara of age or over. ApHarry A. Cross,- Oma: 23

ply superintendent, iiranoeis stores.na IS. Peterson, umana
It '

Miscellaneous,
YOU CAN EARN MORE MONEYin the automobile business; chauffeurs.

VDlTMft wftmcn nominir tn Omaha as
1, 1913. We have a. 'splendid line, carefullystrangers are Invited to visit the Young

Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's Ave. and 17th St., where
they will be direoted to suitable, boarding
places or otherwise assisted.. Look for
our travelers' guide at the Union station.

AGENTS We want a man or woman In
each town and city to do special adver-
tising until next January, and will pay
$2 per day, or 20c per hour to those who
have spare time; no experience neces-
sary; work Is easy and pleasant; we pay
40 per cent extra commission on sales;
experienced canvassers making over $5

dally profit. Best Mfg. Co., 90 Broad St.,
Providence, R. I.

BLUE LABEL Guggenhelmer rye, eight
years old, per full quart, $1.00.

Weldon Springs Bourbon, 8 years old,
per quart. $1.00.

Maryland rye, per quart, 75 cents,
Home made grape wine, gal., $1.00.
2 quart bottles of beer,. 25 cents. .

Malt Tonlo, extra fine, 10 cents a bottle.
CACKLEY BROS.,

repairmen, demonstrators, are in big de-
mand and command large salaries; pre-pare yourself tn our large training shops,where you learn how to operate, repairand sell all makes of ears. ,

National Auto Training Assn.,

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

Births Al and Lena Erickson, 4006

Grand avenue, boy; Louis . and Clara
Jacobson, 1544 North Eighteenth street
boy; Jack and Rena Respeos, 4006 Clark
street, girl; H. and Katherine Rose;. 11

North Fortieth street boy; Harry- - A.
and Birdie Wharton, 1330 Sherman ave-nu- ..

girl.
Deaths Charles W. Engel, 32 years, 4907

North Twenty-fourt- h street; Mrs. Sadie
Snyderr69 years, hospital; Chester Bach,
20 years, hospital; Helen Greiner, 3

months, 2718 South Sixth street

... ... vm du, maua, ieo.
121-2- 3 N. 16th St Opposite Postofflce.

selected by men long in this business, and
who have themselves sold this class of
goods on the road for . years. On our
liberal commission basis plan a sales-
man who will devote his time exclusively
to our line should have no difficulty In
clearing from $50 to $100 per week. If you
are a man who w.ll work and can sell
goods, address Sales Manager, Kalama-
zoo Advertising Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.
Attach this advertising to your reply and
give full, particulars regarding your past
business experience.

SALESMEN to call on grocers, confec-
tioners, general stores, $150 monthly and
expenses; yearly contract. Manager, 17 S.
Main St, St. Louis Mo.

$15 WEEKLY paid lady of neat appear-
ance. Work can be done from home. Al-ca-

Mfg. Co., Como Bldg., Chicago.
YOU can make $20 and over per week

taking subscriptions to "Home and Coun-
try," Cathallc National Magazine. Ad-

dress Circulation Department 431 Elllcott
Square. Buffalo, N. Y.

Piano Values
While visiting the b

sure to visit our piano store. We are the
largest and oldest piano house west of
Chicago. You have our, 38 years of piano
experience at your disposal.

We guarantee every piano to be Just
as represented.- We refer you to thousands
of satisfied customers. -

We-carr- such pianos as the Mason &
Hamlin, Kranich & Bach, Krakauer and
other well known makes.

Our prices are the lowest In the city,
because we- - purobase in carload . lots
only. We can give you more for your
money than any other piano house In the
city. Pay a visit to our store, look at
our pianos and let us explain our terras.

A. Hospe Go.,
1513 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

GASJET heaters: Men and women get
busy; high cost of coal creates great de-

mand; sample outfit supplied; dally profit
$0 upward; let us prove it. Seed Co., 33

Reade St., New York.

ARE you going to be one of the 4,000new men the United etates Navy wantsthis year Are you going to turn downthe navy without looking into HI Multl- -
fe"of.men fuJ1 ln llf8 by refusing to

opportunities.The navy Is one bis- - nnnnrm.iniJILDISG PERMITS.
AGENTS make 500 per cent profit selling

"novelty sign cards;" merchants buy 10

to 100 on eight; 800 varieties; catalogue
free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Buren St,

opportunity to see the world, to step out
LADIES make shields at home. $10 per

hundred. Work sent prepaid to reliable
women. Particulars for stamped addressed
envelope. &ureka Co., Dept. 63, Kalama-
zoo, Mich.

mo into a lite of changingscenes, variety; an opportunity to edu-cate yourself bv atudv nmiChicago, 111.SALESMAN wanted; earn $260 per
month; sell dealers highly advertised ar-
ticle exclusively or 'side line; no sam-

ples to carry. Imperial Co., St. Louis,
No. i

opportunity to learn a trade or work at

AK-SAR-BE-
N

VISITORS
be sure to visit our

PILLOW STORE
We carry the largest stock of Pillows,

Down Slips and Feather Mattresses In
the west.

We can give you any size pillow you
wish in either all down or feathers and
down mixed.

PEICES REASONABLE
We are also expert feather renovators.

OMAHA PILLOW CO.
Phone Douglas 2467. 1721 Cuming St.

AGENTS A pair of silk hqse free; state
size; beautiful line; large profits; agents
wanted In every town. Trlplewear, Dept

LADIES Anywhere, $10 weekly, copy-
ing, collecting addresses. Inclose stamp.
Southern Information Bureau. Dept 106.

o you anow (tne navy employs 50

n.opportlm1ty t0 become aCHIEF PETTY OFFICER, $50 to $100 permonth, then WARRANT nvumiPD
B, 112 S. 13th, Philadelphia.'Memphis, Tenn.

RAT. MUM AN wanted. Convincing talker.

Armstrong-Wals- h company, 512 North
Forty-fir- st street, frame dwelling, 12,000;

eame, m North Forty-firs-t street, 32,000;
O. A. Fickers, 322 North Thirty-sixt- h

avenue, frame dwelling, $2,000; same, 3018

North Thirty-sixt- h avenue, frame dwell-
ing, $2,000; S. G. Seiners, 2713 South Thir-
teenth street, frame dwelling, $1,950; M.

A'ickory. 1822 Webster street brick flats,
J3.500; Peter Melcber, 417 South Thirteenth
fetreet, brick store,. $3,000; James Mores,
J947 South Thirteenth street frame
dwelling, $1,800; Scott & Hill, 1541 Spencer
Btreet, frame dwelling, $2,000; Thomas G.
Degan, 4648 Dodge street, brick dwelling,
$5,000.

A good proposition. Cal 203 Plaza Hotel.
S 1 r lln. wIhiIuhhIo nr l'fl- -

BE A TRAINED NURSE, earn $21

weekly; our home instruction course pie-par-

you in three months; free catal-
ogue. Rochester Nurses' Institute, 429,

Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS Splendid opportunity for
you; permanent business; steady income;
act quick; big sellers. Write at once. The
Clay-Ma- y Co., 3615 Broadway, Kansas

'
City. Mo. i

"READ the Agents' Magazine, 2 months
10c; yearly 50o. Agents' Magazine, Chi-

cago. .

tll irrniarv a tn4 harrlworA trAiifl' TlAW

to $2,500 per year.
Only young men, 17 to 25 years of age,con enlist except men knowing tradee.

They can enlist over 25 and at higherpay. Call at the Navy Recruiting Station.Postofflce Building, Omaha, Neb., andhear the complete story of the navy from
officers there. Or send for 'The MakingOf a Man O' Warn man ( f v. I.

ft vv . j s.s. -
advertised staple article; liberal commis-
sions; hustler will make $5,000 yearly;
sample free. Butler Mfg. Co., Dept. 165,

LANDERYOU
"Maker of Good, Clothes."

FALL WOOLENS
ON 'DISPLAY.

305 South Ninteenth Street.
Farnam Hotel Bldg.

Toledo, u.
LADIES Make money spare time, tint-

ing post cards, pictures, mottoes, etc.;
big demand,; large profits; many make
$12 weekly. Particulars free. National,
130 Manhattan St, New York.

. l llimfATTa nl..am n " 1 .1 1. 11 , anllAIIP.
HELP WANTED FEMALE Tells In pictures and simple languageance, call on merchants In your territory;

elegant side line, convenient to carry;
good commissions, prompt remittance.. w. r i .... i .1 i m

Airents and Sales wunierf. HELP WANTED MALE
YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST.

NOW TRY THE BEST.
Until Oct 1, 1912, we furnish good gradl

of lining, clean, press and reiine over.

orm yum! yuu rvam to anow about navy
life, work, ''food, pay, play, promotion,
travel, etc. Have your parents read It.
Send todav anil vnn wnn't fn.) Ad

ceimoni aiin. uo., uiiuuiusui j.ftnMPTCTFTJT antHWoman. .exnerlenced

NOW IS THE TIME
Wanted Honest business producers, to

sell high' grade groceries to farmers
and other large consumers. Bumper crop
insures record-breakin- g fall trade. No
investment; commissions advanced on or-

ders; original plan. Write today.
JOHN SEXTON & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
236 WEST LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

John A. Rylcn
THE TAILOR

GUESTS VISIT THIS
SHOP and we will fit you out with one of
our fine talior-mad- e ladies' or Men's
Suits at very reasonable prices.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

A TOP notch soclalty salneman tocoats lorIn selling children's shoes; permanent
position for right party. Apply Superin-
tendent Brandels stores.

dress Bureau of Navigation. Box 209.sell our Folder Advertising service to lo-

cal bankers and .business men. Chance$5.00 wavy Department Washington, D. C

Agents, salesmen ana solicitors.

AGENTS, SOLICITORS
If you are a live wire and looking for

something good, Jaeger Bros. Mfg. Co.,
607 Brandeis Theater Bldg. "Nuf eed."

for big money and permanent future
for rlKht narty. Send references with ARE YOU THE MAN? HfiTOtn tsWANTED Thoroughly experienced

saleswomen. Apply Monday between 9:30 your onrjortunltv. Nn mnttar vkm vm.application. Edward C, Plume Co.,

WE CALL AND DELIVER.
SUCCESS CHEMICAL DRY

CLEANING COMPANY,
14TH AND DODGE. TEL. DOUG. 2966.

ana iu:su a, m. to timekeeper urma EARN $50 weekly selling collection
cabinets to merchants. Write for free

live if you want to make big money and206 PAXTON BLOCK.TEL. RED 2784.
iirotners." eBtaonsn yourseir ln an INDEPENDENT

business REQUIRING NO CAPITAL w
teach vnu bv tnntl all IVia aur.ro,- - r.f kV

samples. Bayers Co., 662 Laclede Bldg., St
Louis, Mo.

AGENTS Big money to be made; tram-

ple free; a new leader; attractive fall
proposition. Write for the sample. J. K.
Munroe & Co., 1021 Daklu St., Chicago,

YOU can make $20 or over per week
taking subscriptions for "Home and Coun-

try," Catholic National magazine. Address
Circulation Department 431 Ellicott
Square, Buffalo, tt. Y.

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS,. Including a
thorough COMMERCIAL LAW COURSEHI.

SALESMAN to handle line of popular
prced rain coats, big demand. Write to
Edward Lldman &Co., 100 Fifth Avenue,
New York City.

AK-SAR-BE-
N VISITORS

We serve first-clas- s chop suey, chill
con -- carne and

STEAK AND CHOP RESTAURANT.
Served in American and Chinese styles.

LOUIE AHKO,
WE START you In business, furnishing

SOY JEE HONGr HERB CO.
Our celebrated Chinese Herb Medicine

cues rheumatism, kidney trouble, heart
trouble, female trouble and dropsy, regu-
lates deformities caused from sickness or
Inflammation. In fact It Is an immediate
relief and an eventual cure for all chronic
diseases of the system. If you art a suf-
ferer, call 0r write today. 202 N. ISth.

IF you can sell anything, you surely
can sell Disability contracts to working-me- n.

Cost very small. Write for particu-
lars to C. H. Franklin, 123 William St.,
New Yory City.

AGENTS A big Ohio corporation doing
the largest business of its kind in the
world, desires a few more representa-
tives. Work easy and pleasant, being the
introduction of our advertising otters to
a few prominent people in each com-
munity. No capital or previous qualifica-
tions required. Address H. Mathews,
Prest, 6460 Penn Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.

SALESMAN Big commissions In selling

list wun you reaouy salable properties,with you and assist you ln
permanent success. Out FREE
BOOK fully explain our methods and
tells What it means to be the local repre-senatl- ve

of oldest and largest
realty and brokerage corporation ln

the world. Wrlta Intov tn imtttuva.

our line of hand and power farm pumps,
tanks, wind mills and acetylene lighting

everything; men and women, $30 to $200

weekly, operating our "new system spe-
cialty candy and popcorn crispette fac-

tories," home, anywhere:, no canvassing;
opportunity lifetime; booklet free. Rags-dal- e

Co., Drawer D, East Orange, N. J.

Tel. D. 4591.1419 Douglas.plants to dealers In small towns. Write
for our proposition. Temple Pump Co.,
Ch.cago, 111. TIONAL REALTY CORPORATION, 35$

niannauan iog., LTticago, III.
"

MEN AND WOMEN Karn mnn.ir .' AGENCY for our celebrated Healing
Herb Specialties at high commission;
aulck seller; write for free herb book

WANTED Magazine solicitors to work
fairs and stock shows. $125 to $150 a mo.
Write at once. Pacific Homestead, Salem,
Oregon.

LARGE manufacturer of specialty line
with established trade, wants experi-
enced traveling salesmen; salary pojltlon
with expenses advanced. State age, ex-

perience and references In Initial letter.
Iroquois Mfg. Co., Cleveland, P.

home. Five dollar weeklv Oil a mi rttaa

MR. VISITOR, BE SURE .

to visit the SODOASIS at Sherman &

McConnell Drug Co., southwest corner of
16th and Dodge Sts.,

AND
the OWL'S NEST at the OWL DRUG CO.,

northwest corner of 16th and Harney Sts.
We serve the daintiest kinds of Lunches,

Hot Drinks of all kinds at ALL hours.

' j a .sw. HAS.WU
Enclose stamp ed envelopelet Terms and territory. Universal, 7108

Fourteenth Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

WANTED at once, five bright capable
ladies for fall months to travel, demon-
strate and' sell dealers. $25 to $50 per
week; R. R. fare paid. Goodrich Drug
Company, 1308-1- 0 Harney St '

Clerical anil Office.

WE want competent and experiences
stenographers, office clerks, bookkeepers,
cashiers, etc., for good positions. ' Call
at once. . .

THE CANO AGENCY, 600 Bee Bldg.'
The 'first of the month brought in large

number of high class positions. See
us MONDAY about the following:

Stenographer, wholesale coal $50

Stenographer, insurance $65

Stenographer, wholesale cigars, Smith-Premi- er

$40

Bookkeeper and stenographer, whole-
sale f $6C

Bookkeeper, South Omaha, some ex-

perience $45

Stenographer and bookkeeper,.

OMAHA'S DOLL HOSPITAL . AND
GIFT SHOP.

We do all kinds of Doll Repairing, such
aa new heads, limbs, bodies and wigs.
Restringlng and eyes reset.

Exclusive novelties, suitable for wed-
ding, birthday. Christian and remem-
brance gifts.

The Tekna Shop
1823 Farnam St Phone, Douglas 8210.

tor repiy. Aigomeit f actories, . gu W.
Madison St, Chicago.AGENTS $25 a week for two hours'

work a day. A brand new hosiery propo-
sition that beats them all. write for

THERE IS AN excellent opportunity in
this territory for a live man or woman to
earn $50 to $100 weekly selling our soaps
direet to the consumer, saving the middle
man's profit Wr.te Desk B, The Thos.
Ross & Bros. Soap Co., Columbus, O.

' BE A DETECTIOVE Earn $150 to $308
per month; travel over the world. Write
Supt Ludwlg, 1427 Scarrit Bldg., Kansas
City, Mo.

WANTED Agent to sell popular priced
spool cotton in Nebraska and Kansas to
department stores; commission; sample
kit weighs but 7 ounces. Apply Referen-
ces to Manufacturers, Box 178, Stamford,
Conn.

terms and free sample If you mean busi-
ness. Guaranteed Hosiery Co., 4358 State
Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. GOVERNMENT Kimlnatlnn. UnaSALESMEN to sell groceries, paints,

lubricating oils to farmers, ranchmen and
other consumers at wholesale; profitable,

Adelight Ha.r Food
Positively grows hair, removes dan-

druff, stops falling hair, prevents gray
lmr, restores gray hair to natural color.
Mme Frayer, 1121 Farnam.

AGENTS $24 a week; new patented thorough preparation $5. Returned If not
Automatic currycomb; takes just half MANUFACTURER wants traveling

salesmen on commission. Box . 2028,

Litchfield, 111

Persistent Advertlsmg is the Road to
eig Returns.

appointed, particulars tree. American
Civil Service School, Washington, D. C; steady, desirable, satisiaction guaranteed;

4 40 years In business; write for particulars YOI7NO mm tn nnalifv fnr rnt1m.A f V--Loverin & Browne Co., 17tt a. Stile St.,
Chicago. men and brakemen. $S0 to $140 monthly.$40 board and room.

Stenographer and bookkeeper, jewelry, HELP WANTED M ALBHELP WANTED M ALUOPPORTUNITY for inexperienced pro-
gressive man; represent manufacturer

Experience unnecessary. For particulars
Address 718 Railway Bureau, East St
Louis, III.

Bora.

CASH boys, 16 years of age or over. Ap-

ply Superintendent, Brandeis stores.
ply Superintendent Brandels stores.

as long to clean a horse; no clogging with
hair and dirt;, big demand; big profits;
free sample to workers. Auto Comb Co.,
6158 Penn. Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.

START IX business; I started as agent;
am now a big manutacturei ; I'l. start you;
men of ability wanted to open branch
oftices, solicit business and employ sub-agent- s;

no money needed. Write today.
C. E. Swartzbaugh Co., Box 18, To-

ledo, O.

'direct; $200 month up; no capital re-

quired; not mall order scheme; mention WANTED For U. S. army. Ablebodl-- d.

$40

Comptometer oTierator .....$50
Stenographer and bookkeeper, lnsur- -

xnce $G5

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City Nat' 1 Bank Bldg

one reference. Bales manager, oolton
Bldg., Toledo, O.

AifUK, lm it mail avliulturs.

AGENTS Make big money selling fall
leader; quick sales. Send for free samploand catalogue; Just out. W. F. Gibson
Co., 802 Classon Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y

WANTED Five good reliable. ,boys
Good wages. W. U. Tel. Co., 212 S. 13 St.

t r married men between ages of IB and 36:
citizens of United States, of good charac-
ter and temperate habits, who can speak.

Aveata. Salesmen and Solicitors.

WILL $300 t6 $4(K) commission monthly
and expenses Interest you? Can
use four clean-cu- t resourceful specialty
salesmen balance this year or perma-
nently if services prove satisfactory. Ad-

dress Secretary, 706 Houser Bldg., St
'

Louis, Mo.

Factory mi Truura.
WANTED 50 girls. Iten Biscuit Co.

WANTED Nice, neat appearing boy for
delivery department. . Must be over 16

years of age. Apply superintendent
Brandels store

'euu unu write uie language.For information apply to Recruiting Of-
ficer, 10th and Douglas Sts., Omaha.
Neb.; 6C5 Fourth St. Sioux City. Ia-.- t

OILED convex and new design por-
traits; best work at low prices; send for
booklet; not in price raising association.
M. A. Beall, artist 2138 Van Buren St.,
Chicago. 13C N. Tenth St. Lincoln, Neb.

WANTED Doctor and dentist rig In

MANUFACTURER of popular brand
linen heel and toe gauranteed hosiery
wants agents to sell direct to consumer.
Pechman earned $136.20 in five days; ex-
clusive territory; credit Send for par-
ticulars. Parker Co., 736 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

BRIGHT, energetic boy to leorn the
candy burin. Apnly Sweetland Candy
Factory, 1517 Burt St Vnhpuala ifm.Al V Ti X7 CTnl -

EXPERIENCED linen room woman.
Apply housekeeper, Hotel Rome.

WANTED Experienced shirt, pant,
coat jacket and overall makers. Apply
Bt once to Byrne & Hammer Dry Goods
Co. factory, 9th and Howard Sts.

KENTUCKY Distillery wants local rep-
resentatives, exclusive or side line, to
soliict the saloon and drug trade for Ken-

tucky whisky, adopted by government.
Woodland Co., Warehouse No. 39, Cov-

ington, Ky.

. v vi ... . .,.. , I K' L IC II, U1H1U- I-

tie.d, Neb.

j CLEAN your carpet, rugs by air; make
money by getting the exclusive agency on

i the best vacuum cleaner on wheels. The
j Bo-Bec-k. Retails at a low price. . -O-

'NEILL-JAMES CO..
800 Hunter Bldg., Chicago.

TELEGRAPH positions tuaranteed vou

AGENTS Make big money selling fall
leader; quick sales; send for free sam-
ple and catalogue; just out Chudo Spe-
cialty Co., Dept C, 64 W. 77th St., New
York. N. Y.

$5 TO $10 a day for reliable men and
women agents; sample and complete out-
fit free; . credit given; easiest, fastest,
best sellers ever offered; a bale for every
call. Altz of Moltn, 111., average near
$1 an hour. Fllcht of St Paul, Minn.,
working only part of the time, averaged
$135 a month for six months; Stiil of
Latexo, Tex., made $12.50 in eight hours
and says "anyone willing to work can
make $5 to $10 a day." 40j per cent profit
for you; full details free. Address Dow
Sales Co., Dept 93, Topeka, Kan.

by the Union Pacific and Ililn-ji- s den.
rvTTTC'PV a.nvanj(1nff snljn manfteer:WANTED Young lady stenographer, i

experienced. Answer ad ' in own hand '
writing. 6, Bee. -

tral railroads If you gain your training la
our school. Practice on R. R. wire. Ad-
dress for particulate, H. B. Boyloa, Prea.
Hnyicn ColWe. Omaha. Neb.

salary and expenses; capital unnecessary.

Clerical ana Office,

YOUNG men, study law. Omaha
School of Law. Law Dept. University of
Omaha. Evening sessions. For further
Information address secretary, 619 oe

Bid Tel. Doug. 867.

SALES MANAGER $175

AGENTS Sell , perfection guaranteed
hosiery; the best seller for Christmas; 30
per cent profit; we pay transportationon orders. Write for attractive terms.-Tn-

Perfection Hosiery-Mill- s, 1218 Allo-ghe-

Ave., Philadelphia. Pa.

stock work

AGENTS, managers every where; work-
ing Cor us means big money in your
pockets. "Reelz-up- " clothes line sells on
sight; 75 per cent profit; every housewife
buys; nothing like It ever placed on the
market. "Reelz-up- " Mfg. Co., 141 West

GOOD strong girl for
Thomas Kilpatrick Co. MAIL carriers. Postofflce elarka

Permanent. airview .Nurseries, ttocnes-te- r,

N. Y. .

"CROSS S" Irrigated farm lands in
west Texas, thoroughly advertised; can
use few more reliable salesmen. Address
Blard Development Co., Dallas, Texas.

wanted. $80.00 per month. Omaha exam-
inations November 6. Free coaching:Fiankdn Institute.. Dep t 214-- s, Roches-
ter, N, Y.

36th St, New York i OFFICE MANAGER (Investment).. ..$230
iMAVAT'H, elortric rlnnt $ So
I TRAVELING SALESMAN, mer. line $125
i TRAVELING SALESMAN, gro. spe $80

HvaarkriKFn :.ut, rumrsllvs.
THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM '

SOLVED The Bee will run a Servant !

Girl ". anted Ad FREE until you gas the
desired results, This applies to residents j

of Omaha. South Omaha and Council '

Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Bee office
or telephone Tyler 1000.

finnn irirl for freneral hnuBtvnrlr .n t

WANTED Teams, Fort Omaha, $160,
8 hours. Call Webster 4808 or Webster
6372. Ask for Kelly. ' .

WriniE,u .rtiiiuiuuus yuung men to ;

become traveling salesmen and earn while ,

they learn. Write for particulars. Brad- - !

street System, Rochester, N. Y.

j, "SALESMAN Traveling; salary and ex- -
jpenses or commission; must be active,

A LARGE, well know company, aboutto spend $100,000 on a tremendous adver-
tising campaign, requires the services ofa bright man or woman in each town and
city. The work is easy, pleasant and
highly respectable, and no previous ex-

perience is necessary. We will pay a
good salary and offer an unusual oppor-
tunity for advancement to the person who
can furnish good references. In additionto this aalarv we m'for a Mivn.n

WANTED Experienced newspaper so-

licitors to work at county and state fairs;
attractive proposition; salaried men pre-
ferred; send references; inquiries confi-
dential. Write Circulation Manager, Ne-
braska Farm Journal, 334 Chamber of
Commerce Bldg., Omaha.

$luO IN five days by one agent; sells
on sight; for automobiles and household
use. Sample and particulars by mail 6c
to keep off sample hunters. American
Mfg. Co., 334 Main, Jamestown, O.

STATE or county agents-T-
or

a new
style vacuum cleaner; low in price; sells
on sight; big profits. Home Vacuum
Cleaner Co.. 1926 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

FitiiE $3 guaranteed; American made
razor given free to one man in each
Inralltv tn arivprtlRA. A

GOVERNMENT postofflce. customs, In-
ternal revenue examinations everywheresoon. Get prepared by former United
States civil service examiner. Free book-
let. Patterson Civil Service School. Ro.
Chester, N. Y.

,family, good wages 1020 So. 35th Ave.
'

11.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, experi-
ence unnecessary $ 65

SHOE SALESMAN, retail $100
STOVE SALESMAN, retail $ 80
TWO TIMEKEEPERS, ex. on piece

work. R. R 70
STFSMOORAPHER, R. R.... $65
ASST. BKPR & TYPIST $ 60
LEDGER CLFRK , ....$65
RETAIL CLOTHING SALESMAN. t..$ SO

COMPTOMRTKR OPERATOR $ 60
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASSN..
Originators of the Reference Business.

752 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg,

ambitious, energetic; splendid opnor-- .
tunlty; former experience not essential.
Landmark Cigar Co., Denver, Pa,

WANTED Experienced advertising
salesmen for our famous 1913 line ''of

' ca.ndii'. bank supplies, fans, cloth
goods, signs and novelties; liberal com-- jmissions. Economy Advertising Co.. Iowa

J City. Ia.

GENERAL agent for local territory to
sell our accident insurance policies, $1 to
$10 yearly; easy sellers; everybody needs
one; liberal commissions; also manage
sub-agen- ts and renewal business; per

GIRL for general housework,' small
family Will pay $25 per month. 140 N.
33d St.

- - - " " UIV
mobile, a Pord automobile and over $3,000
In prizes to the representatives doing the
beat work up to December 31. In yourletter give age and references. AddressIra Tl tlnhlnann IHwdriM.. H ...

FOOT-DOCTOR- S - needed everywhere;earn $60 weekly : profession taught by
mail; diplomas. Write for free booklet;tells how. Pi of. Frazler, L. L D Ifll
West 42d St, New Ywla .

I GOOD girl for general housework; 2 in !

famllv- - arneiA M tram TinA I
cloee etamp. Crown Cujlery Co., Dept S, manent income assured. Insurance,

Newark, N. J.ijtiuiesuurg, wu.- - ..... nu . ci v.oiuB manager.2uU Beverly St. Boston. Mass.


